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Are Yoo Constipated ?

Are You Bilioas ?

ATWOOD'S CASCARA
Is the surest and safest remedy
for all complaints caused by a
torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. For sale only by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

SATURDAY. MARCH 1003.

I.ovc novur fails to master what
ho finds,

Itut works n different way In
different minds:

The fool enlightens, and the wise
he blinds.

Dryden.

THE PIONEERS ARE PASSING.

"A Pioneer uf 1S51." This little le-

gend contains a volume of history,
when added to the death notice in the
columns of Oregon has of the and
pie who speed continent can to his own Indefl- -

today and complain at two to tho of fide
lay on account of a broken down en- - settlers,

or a blizzard, know so little of
Western pioneer hardship that it is
not worth listening to.

Those who started West
Omaha on a morning in 1850, or
oven 1865, and pointed their lead yoke
of oxen toward a dim trail marking
the desert, have taken the supreme
degree In the freemasonry of civiliza-
tion.

"What It meant to those hardy argo-iaut-

to close the door of the past
behind them to leave the travelled

wl,ereroads their childhood
a course toward the western, moun-

tain peaks, none but themselves can
say. Imagination can not picture the
mingled emotions that must
moistened that with tears.

From Omaha to The Dalles there
was but one or two lont houses in

Nothing but mountain peak and
tantelizing plain greeted the emi-

grant.
heroism It lequired, what e,

what purpose, to and
beautify the commonwealth of Ore-gon- !

by one these old pioneers of
the are passing to another fron-

tier. The heritage they leave is Ore-
gon. How great a it Is, those who
love her Institutions and her sur-
roundings are prepared to say.

day the legend,
pioneer" is wreathed Crookedness alwnys

in the columns of press, time.
It is the grand seal of citizenship. It
is a fitting history to write upon the
headstone. No other are need-

ed. This epitaph Is brief, but yet how
splendid it becomes, the scroll
of that magic half century just past,
is unrolled for the world's

INCREASING FRATERNITY.

The district convention of
Knights of Pythias which In

a Grande today, is one of the many
strong evidences of growing frater-
nity in the midst of growing competi-
tion

Not alone in any one order or In
any one class of men, but every-
where, in all the innumerable trades,
callings and professions unity, fra-
ternity, nnd organization is the shib
boleth of the day.
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SM

arm or
nnd mutual assistance is

ready shield help-
less comfort needy,

movement organiza-
tion bo

Into
so are
today tho world.

The union,

ase or it is neeiieu. .More or
can rind room In the. bnay throngs

mnile up the strange surrouiul- -

lugs nf n ronimoreial ago.

The Oregon legislature failed to
pass one highly important measure,
one whirl) the people sorely need

the full fruition of irrigation
can come to the stnte. This was the
bill the present Irrigation
law of Oregon, regulating the

of land, by contract, under the
provisions of the Carey act. At

the contractor prevents settle-
ment, by holding the entire tract set

for Irrigation purposes. He
holds the land and uses it the
ontiru cost of irrigating it shall have

paid to and In many ways
newspapers, l'eo- - arbitrary control tract

across the use it profit,
hours de- - nitely. exclusion bona

glne

from
May

lescue

state

Every

admiration.

gone

until

There are repulsive evidences of
depravity in all classes of society.
An organized band of grave robhors,
Including college students and pro-

fessors, has been exposed In Indiana.
Yesterday the supreme court of New
York granted n to a tottering
old reprobate of 75, giving him per-

mission to abandon a woman who tes-

tified that she had been bis wife for
thirty-si- x years. There is need of
missionary work in many places.

b"n" of Af--l.he Pr.in land and take

have
path

1S51.
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best
short "A

.More

him

rica and India form fruitful themes of
discussion

obituary

"The Orderly," the official journal
of Hill's Military Academy, of Port-
land, contains as a leading article for
the February number, just issued, a
paper by Robert Alexander, of Pen-
dleton. It Is an ably written article,
lull of genuine literary merit and

credit upon the young man. His
subject is Celebration on
the Fourth of July," and the scene
is laid In Umatilla county

State Senator George C. Brownell
is now receiving a just reward that

always swiftly follow political
treachery. He has aroused the oppo

of the Oregonlan and tho
and between the two Is

very busy making explanations
found about the convicts Itself In

the

words

when

the
meets

Pilot Rock could no more worthy
thing than to invite Dr, Cole to lec-

ture on health and cleanliness in that
city, ns by the Record.
is an age of science, nnd health,
or all, underlies municipal beauty and
prosperity. Name the date.

The Republican, has
been conducted for the past twelve
years by U J. and M. F. Davis, has
been to George A. Sclblrd and
John C. Glover, of 'Del Norte, Col.,
and will and Improved
In many ways.

DRIFTWOOD.

A somewhat close observer
the following account In the Brooklyn
Eagle, of a happening the Brooklyn
bridge: "I saw a woman In a street
car open a satchel and take out a

No mntter far a man wanders Purse, close tho satchel and tho
lane out a uime ana close moirom hnniP mil itimimri - h. i..n purae,

Ized countries today, when trouble, the purse; close the satchel and lock
sickness or death overtakes him, tho both ends. Then she gave the dime to
ready hand fraternity reaches out tne conductor und took a nlckle in
.to him. shields him In misfortune, T,ben ?h.e,

purse; closednurses him In Illness or tenderly the satchel and opened the put
the green door" upon his In the nlcklu and closed the purso;

clay. oponed the satchel and put In tho
It can ho truthfuny said that there g" Z 2fuare no strangers any Organl- - her back hair was all right, and it

has so thoroughly permeated was all right, and aha was all right,
society; fraternity has so closely and u8t 08 That was a wo-link-

mankind, that men find broth- - T,,at 18 ono, ,Plct,ur: here 18

another by an equally cIosb observernrs everywhere. Tho hailing sign of along a different line:
ictufeimiQn is met nt every turn. The "They were married In the autumn,
protecting benevolence, broth-eri- y

lovo
everywhere to tho

and the
Tho great of

has on speedily, has
reached every corner of society

completely, that few men found
who stand alono In
bond of some fraternal

that

will
before

amending
Irriga-

tion
pres-

ent
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been

decree

re-

flects
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should
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more.
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sweet!

when the leaves were turning
goiu,

And tho mornings boro a menace of
tho wintor's coming cold;

Sldo by side they stood and promised
hand In hand to walk through
life,

And tho parson said: "God bless you"
as he named them man and
wife.

They hod little wealth lo a!d them;
iiuio or tno world they know;

omo genial, ready fellowship links ,
Dut ""'JEK "T0?' ray darling, I

It is tho best development of tbo sldo by sldo and hand In band,

They would gain the distant summits
of their far-of- hnppy land.

Sldo by side thoy walked togethor,
lingering Bomotlmes for a kiss.

Dreaming of those far-of- f summits, of
the future's perfect bliss:

Rut tho battle-stres- s wna on thorn
and the fooman bado them yield

And their onward stops were lilddon
by the smoke 'upon the field;

And his heart grew fnlnt within him
as he murmured "I must fall

For tho fooman presses over, nnd his
cohorts conquer nil.

Hut the woman, loynl ever, only wills
pered 'ou shall win;

You shall snatch the victor's laurel
from the battle strife and din.'

Then again he struggled ouwnrd,
though his wounds were gaping
wide,

Listening ever for n whisper ,"I am
battl'lng by your sldo."

Struggling onward, struggling over,
though the mists wore thick
about;

Beaten downward by the foeuian,
lost In mists of gloom and
doubt.

Still he heard that gentle whisper that
his spirit must obey

Til ho reached tho golden summits
nast the borderland nf gray.

Then the world, as wise ns over, said
"Behold a conquering knight

For It never heard the whisper that
had urged him to the height.

Call It fable, fable only; lo, tho world
Is full of these,

Men who struggle onward, upward
till the splendid prize they
seize;

Men who stumble, stumble often,
dazed or stricken In tho din.

But to rise and falter onward at the
whisper "You shall win."

And we name them knights and he-
roes of the battlo nnd the fray.

Knowing not that there behind each
is the one who (showed the wny.

Just some little, loyal woman, forcing
back tho tcarn that bluv

You may honor your brave hero; 1

will sing a song to her.
Tutuilla. Mnrcli G.

STAND FASTI

Sometime the meaning of this hitter
strife

Will perfect be, when all the strife
is past; ,

In all the storms and lightnings that
make life,

Stand fast! Stand fast!

What are thy tears, when tears have
fallen so long?

What all tho shadows o'er thy path-
way cast?

Mako of thy grief a great, immortal
'song

Stand fast' Stand fast!

Though the world wound thee
though Its joys forsake,

Love thou the world with all the
soul thou hast;

Give it thy heart; and, though thy
heart may break.

Stand fast! Stand fust!
Frank L. Stanton.

Fowjer married men than bachelors
commit suicide

Sieeplessne&s
Is akin to insanity. Many a woman re-

alizes this as she lies awake hour by
hour, peopling the darkness with phan-
toms, starting at the creaking of the bed

or tue rustie ai
the bedclothes.

Such symp-
toms in general
mint to disease

of the delicate
womanly or-
gans, and a con-

stant drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot be over-
come by sleep-
ing powders.
The diseased
condition must
be cured before
the conseq-
uences of dis-
ease re-
moved.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre
scription cures I

tne womanly
diseases which
cause nervou-ues- s

aud olcep--
lessness. It is the best of tonics and

nourishing the nerves, en-
couraging the appetite and inducing
refreshing sleep. Irregularity, weaken-
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and
female weakness are perfectly cored by
"Favorite Prescription."

"My wua rick (uroweitfhtyoua.wrUct
Albert IL Pull. Omi., of Altamnnt, Grady

"She had uterine diwaiir una wi Ucalgq
by two pbyMcana and sol t retieC At tut I
read about Ir. PfercrV roetUcina and we de-
cided to try hl 'Parorite Vrrxcriptioo.' I ml
to the draff (tore and gut one bottle the nt
dose gave case and deep. 6he had notfleptaay
for three nicbta. Being core that it wonu care
her I cent for five more bottles and when the
had taken the sixth bottle ahe was tonsil and
well..

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet should, be
used with n Favorite Prescription when-
ever a laxative is required.

Lumber.
Lumber,

Lumber.

All kinds (or all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to older.

Don't - place your order for
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

are

wife

and

Pendleton Planing Mill

lumber Yarfl,
ROBCftr fOftSTEK. Proprietor
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HEALTHY WOMEl
Praise Pe-ru-- na as- - a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of

"in.

iVlllluiI'llJ

Mrs. M.J. Brink
FIRST STAGEQF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou
sands Arc Making.

The first stage of catarrh is what is

commonly known as " catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever,
or it may be so slight as to not hinder a
person from his usual business. In per-
haps a majority of cases little or no at-

tention is paid to the first stage of ca-

tarrh, and hence it is that nearly one-ha- lf

of the people have chronic catarrh
in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers
the first symptoms of catching cold he
should at once begin the use of Pcruna

Sweet Potatoes,
kind.

the

Celery, fresh and

Cabbage, solid heads.

good

crisp.

Garden Seeds
The kind that grow in this soil

and climate. Fresh stock o( 1903
Seeds.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a
Room.

Small

Alta Street, Opposito Savings Bank

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

l have purchased the
Royal Restaurant, on
Main street, 3 doors north
of W. & C. R. dnpot,
where I will serve the
Best 25 Cent Meal

In the city. I will ap-
preciate your patronage
and ask you to call and
see me.

HEAL TICKETS, $3.50
R. F. THORP.

The Colombia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

b

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
in Center of Block.

F. X Schempp
Propri e t o r

ill!!!1

m

according to directions on the bottle,
and the cold is sure to pass away
without leaving any bad effects.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the second stage of ca-

tarrh, which Is making so many lives
miserable. If Pcruna was taken every
time one has a cold or cough, chronic
catarrh would be practically an un-

known disease.

JIIm Klliulwtli liber, No. 67 Bauett
street, Albany, N.Y., writes:

"I have always dreiuled unsettled
weather became of my extreme llaUll It- - to
catch cold, when a cutarrliul trouble would
quickly develop through my entire sys-
tem, which It would take weeks to drive
away. Iom tlinnkml to ny tliat since I
have token 1'KIIUNA. I Uo not have nny
reason to dread this anymore. If I

have, been at ull exposed to the dump,
wet or cold weather, I tako n dose or two
of 1'EUUNA, and It throws out nny hint
of sickness from my system." SIlss Eliza-
beth Uber.

Mrs. M. J. Drink, Ho, 820 lllehlgun avenue,
St. Joseph, Mich,, wrlteai

"This past winter during the wet and cold
weather 1 caught a sudden and severe cold,
which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entire system, and so uffuoted my
general lieullli that I wus completely broken
down, aud became nervous and hysterical
aud nnflt to supervise my home. My physi-
cian prescribed for me, lint somehow his med-
icine did me no go6d. Reading of FEItUNA
I decided to try it. After I had taken but
three bottles I found myself In fine health."

Mrs. M.J. Brink.

Sibyl A. nadley,20 Main street, Hunting-toi- l,

Ind., writes: "Last winter after get-
ting my feut wot I began to cough, which
gradually grew worse until my thront wus
sore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not

list

.V

BBS. '5VBVliUi

Miss Sara mc
help me and cough remedies t
Heading an advertisement
ItUNA could do, I decided tifl
and you cun Imagine bow gWi
It began to relieve me In aq
In lebs than two veeki I n)
cured." Slbvl A. Hadler.

Ofa
Miss Bara McGuhan, No.B(eflt,

bany, N. Y writes:
" A fe w months ago I

attack of nUucnza,wblchii
relieve. My hearing becantU
came Irritated and feveruiligd
right and nothing 1 ale UiWa
FEItUNA nnd within two i
fectly well." aura .Mrda&u.

If you do not derive pre

factory results from the I

write nt once to Dr.Hiit
full statement of your

be glad to give you Lis til

gratis.
Address Dr. llartmaii, I

The Hartman Sanitarium, C

IRRIGATED LANDS, FRUIT LI

ALFALFA LANDS. GARDEN LJ

Strawhurrief, Melons, Grapes and every forase p!'
Vegetable, Frt.it and Flower knov.ii can he success

fully crown on the Irricated Lands of tki

OREGON LAND AND WATER

Situated along the Columbia River from Umatilla wtSl

We are prepared, to Irrigate and have for sale 6ooow
of these choicest lands, and offering them for sale sit

PERPETUL WATER RIGHTS

at J&50.00 per Acre (for the first 1000 Acres onlj

Annual charge for water not to exeeed M
per acre. For further information call upon or writer

N. BERKLEY, Pendleton,

OREGON LAND & WATER CO., UMATILLA,

FRAZER OPERA H0U
BAKER & WELCH, Mgre, MARK MOORH0USE, Lo

TONIGHT

SATURDAY, MARCH 7

Speoial Matinee Saturday, 2:30 F. H.

BIG MODERN VAUDEVILLE S

Refined Fashionable Polite
Including HUGH J. EMMETT, the Celebrated Ventrij

4 Bragdons, 6tngers, dancers, comedians, 3 "osc
juvenile entertainers, Little Carne, miss i

Myers, Cole and Allen, Harry Morgan.

Tki0t J EVENING, 25o, BOo and 76o-J-

IVVS MATINEE, 25o and BOo.
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